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LOCAL ITEMS.

Gossn ,WITH OUR FRIENDs.—AIas, how hard
it is to please everybody! Manyhavemndertaken
the ilerculean task, but have never succeeded.
The Irish emitgrantwho sang so pathetically "I'm
sitting on thefstile, Mary,"was notperhaps aware
that he bore a striking resemblance to a large
and respectable class of the human family who
are ever "on the fence.", We are all too apt•to
to viOnder what Mrs. Grundy will say, when the
old lady said to me but yetrday, " I say that .Ialways like to know 'therea man is—and I think
more of a man who is on the wrong side than on
no side."

The foregoing—going=gone remarks are made
with a bad pen and a still worse temper, owing
to some moat unkind strictures made upon your
kind-hearted gossip by certain thoughtless ladies,
who Style him " doubTe-faced"—this unkind crit-
icism being founded upon his trut: and veracious
account-ofwccitiversation between him and Mrs.
G. on the subject of "girls." .

Permit me here to mention that if the ladies
couldn't tell onwhich side I was, Mrs. G. could
and did, and the way in which that notable house-
keeper flounced out of my presence betokened
that she did not class me with thoie that sympa-
thized with her in the matter in hand. .

Ladies, dearest ladies, " let me not stir you up
to sudden mutiny," but "hear me for my cause,"
I am not o double-faced,"(and if Iwas I'dresem-
ble a great Roman Deity).. Even admitting that
Igo backward as well as forWard, does not a
ferry boado the same? By the bye, an editor
is a goOd deal like a ferry boat, for he makes his
periodical trips, true to the time, fair weather or
foul, a light or heavy load, running a perennial
risk of collisaions from without and blowings up
from within. Indeed the similitude is so striking
that I ever tread gently upon the deck of one of
those humanity links, a Brooklyn ferry boat, half
imagining it to be the phantom Pythagorean'
transmogrification of the soul of a defunct editor.
As an editor standing before the WORLD, with
one foot pla-ntea in the ashes of Chambersburg,
and the other upon the topmost peak of the Cove
Mountain, I seek not mercy, but demand justice.
Will some one of my numerous admirers lend me
a handkerchief—linen, please, anda fan ? Thank
you.

Court week—Courtin the Methodist Church—
Court along side of the Masonic Hall—Court.
There has been 'not a little stir lately about the
tyranny ofmilitary tribunals, calculated to over-
throw " the Palladium of ourcivil rights" (Black-
stone) as handed down- from, the days of good
King Alfred,through the Saxons, Danes, Normans,
Plantagenets, Tudors, Stuarts, Commonwealth,
Stuartsrestored, Houses of Orange and Hanover,
even unto the issue of his royal highness Prince
Albert of Saxe-Gotha. Indeedyourgoisip con-
fessess to considerableagitation on the subject;
but the past Week has convineedhim that "all's
well on the Conococheagne," patticularly on that
part bordering Wolffstown. Mrs. G. says "if
she was aman, which thank Heaven the isn't,
she wouldn't listen to such eases, but would make
short work of them, by sending plaintiffs and de-
fendants packing." It wouldn't be a bad no-
tion to let the: taxpayers know to whom they
are indebted for the honor and expense of
such causes. Our liberties are but slightly in
danger (but our pockets are) when every miser-
able outcast can "take the law" on some other
yet more miserable wretch, .becanse, forsooth,
animals all, one ofthem surreptitiously gnaws at
the bone of the other. Fangh! I speak the sen-
timents ofall our high minded lawyers, who pro.
nounce this evil an outrage. Let us rather reside
under the shadow of injustice than ofindecency.
In the language ofMr.Shakspeare, slightly alter-
ed, "Ezttaneiliation, thy name is Dross!" Per-
haps, from the place in which the Court is held,
this may with propriety be called an Ecclesias-
tical Court; ifso, all right, I take back alllhave
written.

Every clad has its silver lining, an 4 so the
pleasing feature of this Court is the admission to
its bar of Mr. -Jarrett Richards. Newspaper
praise has gotten to be so cheap, that I hesitate
to pay him a compliment, as "gossip," but as his
old preceptOr I venture to say that I know him
to be ahighminded, educated gentleman, entitled
to the confidence ofany community. He has re-

sided some three years in Europe for the purpose
ofcompleting, his education, and_has attended the
New York law school since his return. If the
advantages of a liberal education are worth any-
thing we predict for Mr. Richards a bright and
triumphant future.

Itzt unselfish gossip is ever anxious toplease his
ads. I therefore specially advise our patrons

to?, read our "Richmond correspondence," than
which they can find no pleasanter reading; and
the best of it is, ifis thoroughly reliable.

A word to the young demoiselles who sing
nothing but English. and would like to be able to
sing in some foreign tongue, German for instance.

"1 thin tab er—lthin kofh er
Who ne'erir eadat ale o Bore, stale o Bore:

I thinkofh er—i thin kofb er,
Who ne'erih earac ooingd ore, neoo ingd ore."

rip- Explanation in next paper.•

Ciactii- :AND MENAGERIE.—Tbe celebrated
Circus and Menagerie of Melville & Co., Herr
Dreisbach, and Sands, Nathan & Co., will per-
form in Vhambersburg on Wednesday next, the
30th inst., afternoon and evening. The grand
procession will, enter the town at 11 o'clock in the
morning, headed by a gigantic Hippopotamus
drawn byliteam of tour elephants, with an excel-
lent band of music. The circus troupe is the
largest and most complete ever combined in one
establishment outside of the cities. Ifpeople will
indulge in such amusements, they will get the
worth of their money in Chambersbing on Wed-
nesday next

TuosE 'MTS.—The last touch in the fashion
of flats, or great straw colored discs we now see
on the heads of some of our ladies, and is in the
shape of an immense pot-lid, with ;just enough
cavity in the centre toadmit ofa very small bump
of veneration. Two boles are punched through
the brim, a broad ribbon is run over the top ddd
through these holes, and the thing is complete.
It is not quite as big as an umbrella, but it is of
about the same shape and is said to answer the
same purposes. The proprietors of theee,institu-

tions will have tobe provided with pretty strong
rigging, or the wind may blow them into the next
townshi

RATIIERENCOVRAGENG.—Notwithstanding the
merchants of Chambereburg, since the burning of
the town, have been compelled to occupy small
temporary shanties, with norsufficient room to
keep large stocks or display,goods, the returns
made under oath to the Internal Revenue-Asses-
sor, or their annual sales, make a good show.
They are di follows:

DRY GOODS.
Wm. Wallace $94,000 Hoke St-C0.....
Eystyk Brq 75,000 J. L. 81ack.....
getallf &HlMehflw 50,000

. 50,000
24,500

Jacob Shade? • 17,000
Moue Greenawalt.— 12,000

GROCI
eltskßillithaut ls,ooo

Raba&Lootanaster 50,000

EEME!

NiI:TEED Dy A RAILROAD ACCIDENT.-..W0re-
gret to announce, says the Hagerstown Herald,
that Mrs. Negley, wife ofCol. Peter Negley, cash.
ier ofthe Hagerstown Savings Bank, was wen,
dedon the Bth instant, by a railroad accident near
Noriiich, Connecticut. Mrs. N. had one of her
arms broken, and was badly cut about her face
and perion.. The daughter of Mr. Negley, who
was with her motherId thetime of the accident,
was also slightly cut io bey dun+

PROF. I: T. Wixite, formerly of this place,
has been recently in charge of the Bellefonte High
School, and theBoard of School Officers of that
place have joined the czlitens in requesting him
to, accept the principalship' of all the schools there.
The Press says that "Mr. Woods isnot simply an
excellent teacher, but a gentlemait anda scholar.
His social qualities, as well as his professional
abilities, are fully appreciated by the citizens."

THE CoußT.—No civil cases were tried last
week, and the criminal cases were mostly unim-
portant. In the case of the Cdm. vs. Snyder, in-
die..• • . for rape on oath of Sarah Myers, the
jury rendered a verdict of guilty ofadultery. A
niotionfor a new trial was made and held over
until the 13th of September. In the case of Dr.
Kell, of Orratown, the motion for a new trial was
refused. He did not appear for sentence.

Hvsc By GuEmuss.—We übderstand; says
the Waynesboro Record, reliable informatiorr has
been received here that Matthew Tracy, former-
ly a residence of tiffs place, washung by :guerillas
in Tennessee sometime previous to thei: :suppres----
sloe of thellebellipu. It appears Mr.TF at the
time was employed\as a Union scout.

TAE government Wes of mules mPhiladelphia
for the remaining Wednesdays and Saturdays of
this month,-which are held by order of Capt. A.
S. Ashmead, A. Q. K, at Champion's Bazaar,
Race street, below 12th, will comprise animalsof
first quality'only,all the poorer ones having been
already sold.

DR.- S. S. HUBER, late a Surgeon in the Army
of the Potomac, has returned from the.service
and locatedin Greenvillage to practice his profes-
sion. He has had a liberal experience in his call-
ing, and is a gentleman ofprofessional and social
worth.

DEAD.—Mr. Jared A. Ford, a punter well-
known among the craft throughout Pennsylvania
and Maryland, died recently at Washington, D.
C., of consumption. His age was twenty-eight
'rears.

A CARD TO INVALIDS.—A clergyman, while
residing in South America as a missionary, discovered a
safe and simple remedy for the Cure ofNervous Wer, e....anEarly De cay, Diseases of the Urinary and Seminal
and the whole trainof disorders broughton by bane=l
vicious habits. -Great numbers have been already. cured
by thisnoble remedy. Promptedby a desire tobenefit the
afflicted and unfortunate. I will send the recipe for pre-
paring and using this medicine, in a sealed envelope, to
any one who needs it, Imo/Charge.

Please inclose a stamped envelope, addressed to your-
self. Address JOSEPH T. LKSikri,

oct 19.1y) STATION D. BIBLE HOUSE, New York City.

WEgoto Chppinger & Thompson's to get the
tritest pictures. Mr. John W. Odiorne , late of erne.
knnst's Imperial and Morgan Retusstar's Excelsior
Gallery. is operating for them. Mr. Odiorne, from past
experience of nine years, deems himself competent to
make pictures equal to any made in the 'first class Gal.
lories of New York, Philadelphia or ehlewhere, therefore
they an assure their patroris to give them satisfaction In
all cases. Dont forget the place, Sign of the RedFlag,
Second Street, june7-3m

WE advise all who want to buy goods to retail
again to call and examine GELITICKS and BUILKIIART3
large stock of merchandise before going to the city or be-
fore buying elseware, as you can do as well withthis firm
onall goods and on some articlesbetter than in the city.

'AT ORESSLER'SDrug Store,you can select a
Kerosene Lamp from an entire new stock of the latest
styles. Hand. Stand and BracketLamps ingreat variety.
Also the beet Oil in the market.

WE advise all who want good pure Wtiite Ker-
osene Oil free from smell and smoke, to go to GEL*ICKS
and BUKKELART'S, either at wholesate orretaiL

REMEMBER Gelwieka and Burkhartkeep every-
thingand sell cheap.

llZOOlvvt,f.lFllikiigAnot(rjsAyll

Democracy of Washington county have
nominated John Birch and Aaa Manchester for
Assembly..

—The Constittltional Convention at Denver,
Colorado, has decided in favor offorming a State
government.

—The Union men ofMontgomery have nomi-
nated Gen. M. R. M'Clennan and Lient. Joseph

.-F. Moore for Assembly. ,

—The pemocrats of Clinton county eve re-
commended S. R. Peale for Senator and re-nom-
inated E. S. Eldred for Assembly.

—The Democracy of Fulton have nominated
Geo. A. Smith for Assembly, Benj. N. Sterrett for
serif and John Sharrer for Jury Commissioner.

—Hon. Kennedy L. Blood has been nominated
by the Democrats for Senator against Gen.Harry
White in the Indiana, Jefferson and Cambria dis-
t' ict. He served in the Senate from 1859 to 1862.

—The Democratic State Convention of Maine
niet on the 15th. A resolution was adopted en-
dorsingPresident Johnson's reconstruction policy.
James Howard, of-Portland, 'was nominated for
Governor.
,-,Howell Cobb, who was recently in Augusta,

stated that it was his earnest wish to seeGeorgia
resume her former position in the Union. Slave-
ry,'he said, was forever dead, and

i
in his opinion,

it was best for all to submitpromptly and willing-
ly to the authority of the United States. Ex-Gov-
ernor Brown was lately in Atlanta, having recov-
ered from his illness. He expressed the same
views as Cobb.

Democrats-of Philadelphia have nomi-
nated Dame! M. Fox for Mayor,Chas. J. Biddle
for City Solicitor, Jesse T. Vodges for City Con-
troller, John Johnson for Treasurer, David-P.
Weaver for Commissioner,L Newton Bro-Wilor
District Attorney, and JohnT.Reilly for Protho-
natory ofthe Common Pleas. Samuel H. -Davis,
Jr., is the nominee for Senator in the, 2d district,
and Gem-W. H. Smith in the 4th. Thefollowing
is -a list of‘the Democratic legislative nominations:
District. District.
1: Henry Starr.
2. Wm. Gregory.
3. Samuel Josephs.
4. Jaml4O'Neil.
5. Martin McNeil.
6. Edw. B. Hutchins
7. Jacob A. Day.
9. Geo. A. Quigley.
10. S. Gross Fry.

'll. A. D. Boileau.
14 James Donnelly. ,

) Jas. P. Sherry.
14. Wm. P. Hood.
15. Al. FL Schofield.
16._J. B. Gibson.
17. Thos. B. Worrell.
18. Henry L. Hagner

PERSONAL.

—Newton Edwards bail beenappointed Gover-
nor ofDeeotah territory.

—Hon Preston Ring I= been appointed Col-
lector of the Port of NewYorkt 6 succeed Simeon
Draper.

—lion. G. W. Schofield, of Warren, has been
invited to deliver the annual Address before the
New York Agricultural Society this year. The
Fair is to be held at Utica.

—The late commander-in-chief of the armies
in rebellion hasbeen elected President of a Vir-,
ginia college, and it is supposed that he will ac-
cept the position, as it is stated,that hehas been
reduced from affluence to extreme poverty by
the result of the Rebellion. We conceive that
the Trustees of Washington College might have
done themselves greater honorby- selecting one
who was not so recently at theti, head of an arm-
ed force attempting to destroy the Government,
which educated and supportedhim. - It will not
add to the reputation o• the institution with
loyal men toienow that one of the chiefconspira-
tors is at its head. Perhaps 'General Lee has
changed his views and is desirous of wiping out
the disgrace that attaches to his nameby a quiet

-and unostentatious life ; but we seriously doubt
. the propriety of placing avowed Rebels in posi-
tion of influence. and more especially where they
are charged with the dutyof instructing the youth
ofthe:-country. In the eyes of his pupils General
Lee will be a hero; and perhaps some one may
be induced by his example, if flat by his precepts,
to emulate his character, and inaugurate a new
scene ofturmoil for future getteratitma to quell.
It was quite possible for the Trustees of Wash-
ington College to secure the services of some one
equally competent and onewho enjoyed a beWa'
repotation.

SPEECH. OF HON. JOILV cnssiirA.

The following is the Speech delivered by Hon.
John Cessna on taking the chair as temporary
President of the Union State Convention last
week., It is bold, eloquent and patriotic, and
will be heartily responded to by every loyal heart:

Gentlemen of the Convention : I return youmy
sincere thanks for the honor conferred in select-
ing me to preside over the preliminary proceed-
ings of your Convention. I am fully aware of
the feet that the position is one or difficulty and
requires the discharge of ardtious duties. I earn-
estly soli .cif the co-operation of every delegate in
my effortaeo preserve order, promote harmony

-and hastett the business of the Convention. On
my own part I pledge you that I will endeavor to
discharge the duties of the position to the utmost
of my ability, with impartiality and fidelity.

raincerely hope that the deliberations of this
body may be harmonious and all the results of
our action entirely satisfactory to the people
whom we represent. I regard the Convention
just being organized as One of no ordinary inter-
est. The position of Pennsylvania in the Union
as well as her past history entitles, and will com-
mand for her, a potential voice in there-construc-
tion of our Government. At all hazards, and at
every sacrifice ofeverything save principal, must
the action of this Convention, in the end, be unan-
imous. The whole army of loyal voters who, in
ISest, rallied around the standard of Abraham
Lincoln, aid proclaimed to the world that the
Union should be preserved, and the rebellion sup-
pressed at every hazard, must again be called in-
to the field under the banner which shall be hois-
ted here today.

The-military power of the rebellion has been
crushed. Ourbrave and heroic officers, soldiers
and sailors have well performed their part. He-
fore the magnitude of their achievements the
wars of former times and the battlesof other tui-
tion sink into comparative insignificance. Our
nation to-day occupies a prouder position before
the world, and is more feared by the aristocra-
cies of Europe, than ever before. The glories as
well as the toils ofour surviving heroes, both offi-
cers and soldiers, the memories of the thousands
slam and starved in defence of our cause, the tens
of thousandsof widows andorphans made suchby
the wary and the millions of debt willingly incur-
red by a loyal people to preserve the lifeof the
nation, all demand that the fruits of the great vic-
tory of human freedom shaltnot befrittered away
by the mistakes of politicians.

Every man of us must be prepared to yield up
on the altar of patriotism all his persqual prefer-
ences and individual wishes for the common good.
There may be, and there no doubt are, some
questicins about which we may reasonably and
safely differ. Upon all the great vital issues of
the day all truly loyal men must andwill agree
During the four years of fearful and bloody war
just closed,the rebellion increasedand strength-
ened and %vie greatly protracted by reason of
Northern sympathy. Now, that it is over, these
men in the North have grown bolder and more
deficit byreason of the aid and comfort which
they expect to receive in turn from those lately
in arms against the Government. True, the re-
bellion is over, the fighting has ceased, but the
war is not ended, the spirit ofrebellion still lives,
and it is today active, insolent and defiant. The
great object of the rebellion was the death of the
republic, the dismemberment of the nation—that'
object has not been abandoned. These who un-
dertook itfailed toaccomplish their purposessloy
force of arms. They now strive to reac
same end by means of management and appeals
to the prejudices ofthe people at the ballot box.

This may appear to be a harsh judgment. I
would that I could believe otherwise. But the
spirit that for thirty 3 ears and more has distrac-
ted ourpeople, and disturbed thepeace ofthe tui-
tion, in a bold attempt to make shivery the ruling
power of the nation, and all other interests sub-
servient to that—the spirit which slew our wound-
ed andmangled our dead on the field of battle
afterthe battle was over—the same spirit which
presided over the prisonsof Andersonville,Libby,
Belle Island and elsewhere—that which organ-
ized irresponsible bands of guerrillas—slew in-
nocent wortien and children in railroad care,
poisoned fountains of water, and imported loath-
some diseases—the same spirit which animated
the hand ofthe assassin of itsped the fatal ball
to the brain of-our late merciful, magnanimous
and patriotic President, wilinot hesitate to seize
the throatorstab the heart of the nation, and de-
stroy, if ,possiblg„ the noble old republic of our
fathers, utterly,legardless of the ruin and woe
whichmay` folrow.

Already these men in the South are organizing
to send representatives of their kind to Congress.
Their friends in the North are rallying for the
same purpose. Allow them to succeed in their
scheme and soon the rebel debt will be assumed,
damages paid tb the rebelsfor injuries suffered by
the war and pensions granted to rebel wounded
andrebel widows. Under this load it is confi-
dently expected by their/ that the good old ship
of state will soon go down and the nation perish.-
Should this fail, our whole national debt would
next be repudiated and the country ruined.

Shall all this be avoided? Much of a correct
answer to this question may depend upon your
action to-day. Every dollar of debt, municipal,
State and national, couteacttsl for the suppression
of the rebellion, - must and shall be paid, at all
hazards. Not one cent of rebel debt, damages
or pensions shall ever lei assumed or paid upon
any pretext or for any reason whatever.:

Our present loyal and patriotic President An-
drew Johnson, has submitted to these people a
policy which challenges the admiration of the
world. It will stamp him through all time to
come as a magnanimous, merciful and kind-heart-
ed ruler. In his efforts to carry it out he must
and willreceive our hearty and zealous co-opera-
tion and-support But should these people con-
tinue, as they have already commenced, to treat
.his offers of mercy with acorn and contempt, and
present to the country and the world an exhibi-
tion of folly, madness and wickedness unparallel-
ed, let us here proclaim to them and to our aril
sea ruler that we will, one and all, stand by him,
in seizing and holding their own territory by the
military power of the country, and that the grasp
ofthe military arm shall not be relaxed until they
satisfy us, by their professions andtheir practices,
-that they are ready and willingto accept in good
faith the results of the War. • It was of their own
seeking and of their own making. They have no
right to ask the advantages of a trial unless they
mean to submit to thmverdict. The war has not
ended until the conquered party hasfairly scoop-
tedits results, and the Government has not only
a perfect legal right, but it is her solemn duty to
enforce those results by the military arm. Our
four years' war, the most gigantic in the world's
histormumet not be in vain. Let the late rebels
accept In good faith the policy of ourPresident,
and we will gladly-kvelcome them again as broth-
ers into the folds of our Union. Let them reject
it, and we will stand by him and Congress in com-
pelling them to acknowledge our triumph and
their defeat. Slavery is dead, and meat arid shall
be buried. The spirit of slavery IMO,. die and be
buried with it. The aristocracy ell the South
which has fostered and upheld slavery, and which
inaugurated the late terrible civil war, must be
shorn of its power. Already it is at work stirring
up opposition to the policy of the Government and
creating hostility andbitterness among the people.
—For two years we carried on the war without
striking at the cause of the war. Indeed werath-
er guarded and protected its At last Abraham
Lincoln, when his time had corne,'ein the memo-
rable first day ofJanuary, 1863,struck at slavery.
The result is before us. And yet it still seems as
if no lessons are sufficient to reach the authors of
the rebellion. It is fast becoming manifest that
no permanent peace, even with the death of sla-
very, can be secured until the authors and supper-
ters of slavery are subdued. In the words of our
present .patriotic President, "This aristocracy is
antagonistic to the principles of free democratic
government and the time bas come when this re-
belliouselement of aristocracy must be punished.
The time has come when their lands must be con
&toted ; the aristocracy must be put down and
their possessions divided among the worthier la-
borers of the land."

This result will throw into our National Treas-
ury many millions of dollars, justly forfeited by
the treason of their former owners. What loyal
man can object thatby means of this fund a few
of the comforts, if not the luxuries, of life, should
be added bathe tables of those widows through-
out the land whose firesides have beenmade des-
olate by the-war, or rather by the treason which
caused itI Who: will object that the bounties
and pensions of our soldiers by whom the victory
was won and the nation saved, should be increas-
ed and a trifle added tothe pecuniary compensa-
tion so justly due them for the sacrifices made ?

Who can object thatby means of these funds so
justly forfeited a largeportion ofour national debt
!Mould be extinguished, and therby the taxes of
all classes of our people diminished, and a part
of the heavy load iniposed upon the shoulders
of our people by treason thus removed by treason_
itself 1 '

Etaving proclaimed the freedorri of the Eilaye
lit tut not weaken ourselves orendanger his con-dition by any controversy among ourselves about
his present position or the extent of his pricde-
gee, but carefully and surely provide that the
freedom thus 'proclaimed shall be firmly and!,
revoCably established and secured through all
time to come.

Let unitsof actionand&cheerful acquiescence
In the &resin ofthe majority markonr delibera-

QALE OF GOVERNMENT PROPER-
TY.—Aser. QueitTEluthiaalf OFF7cE, Chconbcrs

burg, Pa., Angust22, 1863.
By direction of the Secretary of Warand gnawing:as.

ter General, will be sokl, at Public Auction, to the high-
est bidder, at the Government Warehouse and Corral, at
thisplace, an Wednesday and Thursday, September, 6th
and 7th, or till sold, thefollowing Government property:

8 SHEDS, 75 AMBULANCE S, 300seta AMBU-
LANCE BARNES 8, 9 Four-horse Wagons, 1Two-
horse Wagon, 14 Wagon Covers; 12 Riding Saddles, 5
Wagon Saddles, 5Wagon Whips, 1Letter copying Press,
3 Manure Forks, 200 Grain Sacks, 114 lbs. Manilla Rope,

Spades, 9 Shovels, 30 Mess Pans, 15 Camp settles,
Pick axes and Handles, and many other artioleVnot here

-enumerated. -_

The above named 8 Sheds include the barracks and eta•
?ding at the Pont, end contala a large amount of lumber,
valuable for building, fencing, 'Sr&

The sale of the Ambulances, Wagonsand Rumen pre-
sents au opportunity toobtain Vehicles and harness, at a
very low prim, and which moy be made culpableby re-
fitting.

Sale tocommenceat 9 o'clock -A, 31. Terms each,
Unita BMWsturrmey: W.M. WOODS,k

ang73.2t s Captala A. 44...

0 FARMS AT PRIVATE SALE.
—The subscriber offers the following Real Estate,

consisting of Two Small FARMS, situate in Dugan
township, Franklin county, Pa., on the Roxbury: and
Middlespring Road. and adjoining lands of M'Clay,Roser
and others. The first tract contains 68 ACRES and odd
perches of fitst rata YELLOW SLATE LAND, the
most of which has been well Limed, is well fenced and in
a good stale of cultivation. This tract contains about 16
Acres of Timber land. The improvements are a good
LOG DWELLING ROUSE. and Double Log Barn, and
other out-buildings an exbellent well of never failure wa-
ter with pump in it, near the door, and a young Orchard
ofchoice Apple Trees in bearing order. Also, an abun-
dance of Peaches and otherfruit trees.

TRACT NO. 2. wlioininethe above, lathe game quan-
tity and quality of land ; about one.halfis well limed, and
undergood fences, and contains 16 ACRES of timber.
The improvements are a new TwoStory BRICK HOUSEand Frame Barn, and other oat-buildings, good water
and a choice variety ofFruit, embracing Apples, Peach-
es. &c.

The above properties will be sold eeperately or togeth
er, to snit purchaser.

Terms will be made easy/
Forfurther particulars call on the subscriber, residing

on the premises, or address him at Roxbury, PAaug23-4t JOHN TH

'yALIJAIILE FARM AT PRIVATF,
' SALE.—The undersigned offers at Private Sale,
al that certain TRACT OP LAND situate near Cent..
foss' Croce Roads, on the road leading from Hagerstown
fo Mercendsurg, in, Washington County,Md., containing

ONE /HUNDRED AND EIGHTY-SEVEN ACRES,
more or less, about one hundred and fifty-seven acres of

/which is cleared and in a good state of cultivation and
the balance covered with a FINE BODY OF TIMBER.

The improvements consist of a comfortable
WEATHERBOARDED LOG HOUSE,"

A STONE HOUSE,
(under which there is an elegant Spring of Water;) A
LARGE LOG BANK BARN, WAGON SHED and
CORN CRIB, andall accessory out-buildings.

The land is a mixture of lime and slate and is most de-
sirable situated, being n ithing five miles of Hagerstown
and easyof access to market.

There are two never failingSprings of Water.at the
Dwelling House, which run through most of the fields on
the farm, makingit one of the best stock raising farms in
Washington County:

Possession given on thefirst of April next.
For full particulars call upon or address the subscriber,

residing on the premises. JOSHUA NEWCOMER.
Chmithersbarir RE.YOSITORY and Lancaster Examiner

copy 4 times and send bill tp this office for collection.—
Hagerstown Herald.. angfffi-lt.

PRIVATE SALE OFREAL ESTATE.
—The undersigned offers at Private Sale, about ,70ACRES of highly Improved wheat Growing SLATE

and GRAVEL LAND, situate abont 2 miles from Cham-
homburg, between the Turnpike and Wiland's road, ad-
joining lands of CharlesEvans and D. S. Reisher. ThereLs a large LOG BARNon the premises and a Well•Ofex.
cellent Water. Much of the above tract is watered by
Springs, used for meadows and pasturage. The wholeis well fenced and in-good condition, and will be sold In
whole or in parcels to suit Inuchasers. Possession given
immediately. ang9-tf D. 8. REISHER.

PUBLIC SALE OF VALUABLEREAL
ESTATE.—The undersigned offers for Sale, at

Public Outcry, on the premises, inMilfordtownship, Ju.
niata County, Pa., three miles from Mifflintown, on the
medleading to Johnstown, on Tuesday, the 12th day of
-Se member, 1865, the following Neal Estate to wit A
TItACT OF LAND,' situated as above stated, aladad-

Joh dog. lands of Moses Betty, IVilliam Stowell, John P.
Roily and others, containing about 2.'M ACRES, about
1750f whichare cleared and andergood cnitivation, (being
good Limestone land) and the balance being TIMBER
LAND. The improvements consist ofa two story STONE
DWELLING HOUSE, task Ram, Corn Crib, and oth-
er out-buildings. Abs a TENANT HOUSE. There is
a Mad spring of water near the House, and also running
water in the Farm. The tract is one of the best anctmest
pie/mostly toasted Farms in the county.

Any person desiring to view' the above properly eau
call0, 14.Joseph Funk, residing on the Premises.

Sal to commenceat 1o'clock, P. M., of saidday, when
attendance' will be given andterms made known by

attc94B WILL POMEROY.
-VARlif AT PUBLIC SAL E.—Willbe

offered at Public Salo, on the premises, on Thursday
the sth day of October, 1865, at 10o'clock, A.1%the fol.
lowing desirable Real Estate, viz: A PAWLsituate In-
-Montgomery township, Franklin county, Pa., about three
milesfrom liderceniburg, on theroad leading to the Corner,
bounded by lands of Daniel Miller, Abram and Noah INy.
ersTeontaining 125 ACRES OF SLATE LAND, nearly
all of which bas been fresh limed, and on which there hi
sheat floe hundredpaeans of good Postiand-Itail Fence.
The Improvements arc. a good LOG DWELLING
HOUSE; good Log and Frame ahedded Barn; Wagon
Shed and Corn Crib; a well ofnever.faifing Water in the
yard, unit a fine youngOrchard of choice Fruit. About
twenty acres of die abovetract is excellent TIMBER.

Perseus wishing to view the premises, previous to
sale, can do so by calling on the undersigned, residing
about one-fourthofa mile from them. ~ .

aug 19, 1565-ta JAMES WITITERSPOON.

,franktin rapcisiturn, 44=1mi-bug, Pa.
tions—let the glory, perpetuity and success ofourcommon country, alone, be our object, and allwill be welL

XAR.RIED.
BAKER—AVA.—On the Ist inst., by the Rev. JacobF. Oiler, Mr. Samuel Baker, of Washington township, toMissMaggie Ava, of Leitersharg, Md.
JONES-IKNEPPER.—On the 10th inst, by the Rev.W. E.Krebs, Mr.David Jones to Miss Mary Jane Knopper, both of the vicinity of Waynesboro.
WENTNER—GARfdAN.--On the 15th inst., by theRev. W. Howe, Mr. Jacob B. Wentner, of Franklin coon.ty, Pa., to Miss Maly Garman, of Dauphin county, Pa.LOWECE—KISSELL—Om the 17th Inst., by the Rev.J. Dickson, Mr. PeterLoarnce and MissRebecca M. Kis-

sel], both of thiscounty.
COLDSMITH—BROOK:ENS.-9n the 10th last, attheresidence of the bride's father, id Green township, bytheRev. S. M'Henry, Mr. Jacob D Goldsmith, or Fayette-vine,- to Mine Jane Brookens.

DIED
HEART—Onthe 12thinst., in this place, very sudden-

ly, Mr. Jacob Heart, in the 76th year of his age. Well
done good and faithful servant, enter thou into the joy of
thy Lord.

HOLLAIL—On the 14th inst., in Greencastle, MissSallin E. Holler, in the 25th year of herage.
BYERS.—On the Bth inst., in Greencastle, Mr , JohnEvers, in the 29th year ofhis age.
SHANK.—On the sth inst., near 'Middleburg, Annie,

infant daughter ofRev. Isaac and Susan Shank, aged 3
months.

WOLFEILL.—On the thi inst., at New Guilford, Clara
Ellen woniu, aged 5 years, 1 month, and 31 days.SHIRTS.—Ort the12th inst., in Memersburg, tleL JnuShirts, aged 55 years and 4 daysCVLBERTSON.—On the 16th last., after a short ill-
ness, Wm. Edgar, son of the late Sir. John Culbertson, of
Culbertson Rote, in the 27th year of his age.

LOUGHBAD3L—On the 7th instant, in Guilford town-ship, Henry .ITClellan, infant son of Levi and Amanda-V.
Loughbaum, aged 19 days.

KUNICLE.-00 the 13th inst., in St. Thomas township,
David H. Kunkle, aged 1 year, 5 months and 25 days.

VALUABLERECIPES.—Editors of the Frenk/inRepository.—DEAß Sm—Withyour permission, I Wish to
say to the readers of your paper that Iwill send, by re-
turn mail, to all who wish it (free) a recipe with full dl.
rections for making and using a 'simple Vegetable Balm,
that will effectually remove. inten days. Pimples, Blotch-
es, Tan, Freckles, and all Impurities of the Skin, leavingthe same soft, clear, smooth, and beautiful.
Iwill also mall free -to those having Rind Beads or

Bare Faces ample directions 'and information, thatwill
enable them to start a full growth of Luxuriant Hair,
Whiskers, ora Moustache, in less than thirty days.These recipes are valuable to both old and young, and
as they are mailed toall whoprize s clear, pure Skin, or
a healthy groth of hair:

All applications answered by return mail, without
charge. Respectfully yours, Taos. F. CHAPILAX, Chem-
ist nut Perfumer, No. Eli Broadway, New Fork_ ang.9-61

•
GLAD NEWS FOR THE UNFORTUNAT E.—

Bars Specific Pills, are warranted inall cases, for the
Speedy and Permanent Core of all diseases arising from
sexual excessesor YOUTHFUL: INDISCRETION, Seminal
Loss, Nightly Enlissions, and SensualDreams ; Genital,
Physicaland Nervous Debility, Impotence, Meet, Sexual
Diseases, &a, &A, &e. No change of INet is Necessiryand they can be used without detection. Each box con-
tains 60 pWs Price ONE DOLLAR. If youcannot get them
of your druggist, they willbe sent by mail securely seal-
ed, past paid -with full instructions, that insure a cure, on
receipt of the money; and apamphlet ofloo pageson the
errors of youth, theconsequences and remedy, sent free ;
10 cents required for postage. Address Dlt. J. BRYAN,
Consulting Physician,

P. 0. Box Will. 442 Broadway, New York.Dealers can be supplied by Deana, Barnes & Co.,
Wholesale Agents, New York. augl6.6m

To CONSUNIPTIVE.S.-^BlLftererß WithConsump-
lion, Asthma. Bronchitis, or any disease of the Throator
Lungs, will be eherfrdlyfurnished,. 'without charge, with
the remedy by the use of which the-Rev. Edward A. Wit-
son, of Williamsburgh, New York, was completely res-
tored tohealth. after having suffered several years with
that dread disease, Consumption. To consumptive sat%
ferers, thisremedy is worthy of an immediate trial. It
w ill cost nothing; and may be the means of their perfect
restoration. Those desiring the same will pleaseaddress
RE, EnwAito A. Wrisois, 165 South Second Street,
Williamslaugh, Kings County, New York. aug2.6t.

ToDingmanvs.—OldDoctor Buchan's Drunk-
ard'', Cure permanently eradicates the taste for strong
drink, and cures the worst cases of drunkenness in less
than eight weeks.

Thousands of reformed inebriates now live tobless the
day they were fortunate enough to commence the use of
this valuable remedy. Price Two Dollars a package.

Mailed to any address on receipt of an order, by JAMES
5. BUTLER, 4229 Broad's ay, New York, Sole Agent forthe United States. ang9-62

ERRORS OF Yorru.—A gentleman who suf-
fered for yearn from Nervous and Genital Debility,
Nightly Emissions and Seminal Weakness, the result of
youthful indiscretion, and came near ending his clays in
hopeless misery, will, for the sake of sufferingman, send
toany oneafflicted, the simple means used by hits which
effected a cure in a few weeks, after thefailure of numer-
ous medicines. Send a directed envelope and stamp and
it will cost you nothing: Addms. EDGAR TRESIAINE,
StationL, 125th St., New York City. augffv2m_

LOVE AND litentrsioNT.—Any Lady or Gen-
tleman sendingyne an addressed envelopeand stamp, will-
receive fall directions for gaining the affections of the op.
postte sex, arid which, will enable them tomarry happily,
irrespective of wealth, age or beauty. Address, Man.
MARIE LEmon.t., Harlem P. 0. New York City,

eaglet-2m

THE BRIDAL CILAMHER, an&Bay ofWarning
and Distraction for YoungHea--published 1:w the How
ard sent free of charge in sealed erorel
()pea Address, Dr.3. SEILLL`i Horcarroi, Howard As.
sociatioo, Philadelphia, Pa. feb.ly.

REPORT OF THEMARKETS'.
Chamlbersburg Markets.

CHAMDERSBURG, August 4. 1865.
Flour—White $8 25 Butter
Flour—Red 7 75 Eggs
Wheat—White 1 85 Lard
Wheat—Red 1 70 Tallow
Rye 86 Bacon—Gams.....
Corn 60 Bacon—Sides....
Oats 35 Soup Beans
Clover Seed 8 00 Washed W001...
Timothy Seed 200 Unwashed Wool.
Flaxseed 1 50 Pared Peaches....
Potatoes—Mercer.... 60 Capered Peaches.
Potatoes—Pin Eyes 50 Dried Apples..

DIT TELEGRAPH.]
Philadelphia Markets.

PHILADELPHIA. August 22, 1865,
Flow—Smallsaes of superfine at $6.7537, extras atSfi'd8,50 and 1,100 bbls. Jenny Lindat $11.9.3. Rye Hour

is steady at $O. Coin Ideal is heldat $5.
Wheat is in fair reqUest and $OOO bus. sold at $22,2,10

for now and $2,15eii.,23 for old white ranges from $2,25
to$2,35. Rye is steady at $l. Corn is scarce and wan-
ted at 92e8 1. Orite are in good request at51c. for new
and 683.70e. for ell Whisky—Saleof $3OO bbla at $2,-

1,e133 abbertioemento.

THE- HATS ARE THE FINEST, THE
Boots the best, the Ladies' Gaiters and Shoes the

prettiest,-aud pnces the lowest, at FREY & FOLTZ'S.

R. S. S. HUBER -offers his profess-
ional services as Physician and Surgeon to the citi.

rens of Greenvillageand vicinity. aurp-Sin

JUST RECEIVED MEN'S AND BOY'S
`HEAVY BOOTS, for " heavy work," at

FREY & FOLTZ'S.

1 00 SHARES BANK STOCK FOR
SALE.—One hundred ahates of the eapiihl

Stock of the NATIONAL-BANK of CHAMBER/3EIIRO
for sale, it, lota tasuit purchasers. Apply at the REPOSI-
TORY MICE. , aug'n-tf

TEACHERS WANTED.-j-Two Teach-
man, stilltseeded in Greenamtle—une forthe high

School. Application will be received until September
4th. Address D. WATSON ROWE,

aug•ltt

TJAMILTON SCHOOL • DISTRICT.-
The School Directors of Hamilton township will

niect at John Gordon's, (West Point.) on Saturday nest
26th inst., at 10 o'clock. A. Sh, for the purpose of selecting
EIGHT SCHOOL TEACHERS, for sold township.

aurM-lt AVM. BOSSERT, Sedy.

CAM P MEETINGS—A camp meetingC will be held by the U.B. in Christ on the land ofGeo.
Miller's heirs, oneand a half miles Ngrth of Marion, this
county, commencing on the 28th inst.

The trains on the Franklin Railroad will stop at Gab•
by's crossing, convenient to the ground, for theacrommo•
dation of persons attending the meeting.

An extra train will leave the Chembersbarg depot at
Si o'clock A. M., each day for the ramp ground if there
will be sufficientpatronage to justifyit. augM

LETTERSREMAINING UNCLAIMED
in the Post Office at Chambenburg, Stateof Penn.

sylvania, August V, 1565.
o obtain any of these Letters, theapplicant must

call cadvertised Letters," give the date of this List, and
pay two cents foradvertising.
Bechtel C PE. Hoover Samuel C Sibley George
Blake A Jones Mrs Sarah Smith Jacob ,

Boremsdes F B Keine lido Mary A
Bowers C Edward Kuhn Miss Cath
Brown Mrs MaryC Lamy Wm
Cook MrsLouise Lance Miss Lizzie
Conant F W Lightner MisLaro
Dixon Wm A At'Sberry John F
Dlekhant 11 Mills G

SolleubergerCapll
I StoufferAbnun K
Shipton W A &Co
ISwaney Sutornon,
Wagoner Johh
WalteraJohn
White Whafleld

honey Jahn
Flint Charles

hynlty MinSophia
Noll Aaron

Wolf
I.york MI6 J

GM= Rhines JR INc.olsldge Jelin
Hoover Daniel Rodle John Wooded}' Fred'k

J. *. DEAL, P. M

fut sabbeetiormtsto.
ANEW LOT OF FANCY CANESfor "Fancy Men,"at FREY & FOLTEI3.
pIIBLIC SALE.—By virtueof an order

of the Orphans' Court of Franklin county, Pa., theundersigned acting for' Catharine Harkins. Executrix of
Patrick Campbell, late of the Borough of Chanabersbarg,deo'd, will expose to Public Sale, on the premises, in the
Borongh.of Chambersburg, on Saturday, September the,16th, 1865, at 10 o'clock, A. M., A HALF•L 0 T of
GROUND, R feet front and Z 6 feet deep, situated on
East Market St., South side, between Seller's Hotel-luldFranklin Rail Road. Terms made known byJOHNR. ORR, Agent and Atty. forOath. Harkin's, Executrix of Patrick

• augM Campbell, deo'd.

AN UMBRELLA THAT WON'T SIFTthe rain, enda STRAW HAT that won't " go backon you," can be found at FREY & FOLTZ'S.

ORPHANS' COURT SALE.—By virtue
of on order, of the Orphanst,Court or Franklin Co.,Pa., Iwill expose toPublic Sale, on the premises, on Fri-day, the 25nd day of Stptember, 18&l at 1o'clock, P. M.,

all that TRACTof LAND, situate in Gafford township,in said county, adjoining lands of Wm. Reed, JeremiahHarmon, Fred'k Gelwtx and others, on the road leadingfrom Marion to Greenwood, about miles East of thevil.
lags of New Franklin, containingabout 130 ACRES neat
measure. This tract is all Limestone, witha Log Weat4-erbOarded DWELLING HOUSE, Wash House, LogBarn, Frame Wagon Shed with Corn Cribs, a well ofnever failing water at the house, with cisterns at house
and barn. There are about 23 Acres in growing Timber,withtwo Orchards ofgood fmit..

aufea HIRAI.' SOWERS.

]BEY & FOLTZ HAVE ONLY ONE
PRICE, and "that's what's the matter.

• Fare doors above the Market House.

ItYDER'S NEW FRUIT. MARKET.-
- B. L. RYDER,

Having leased the zoomformerlyoccupied by T. & S. A.Cook, on Secondstreet, opposite the Market Honseovillbe on hand every
TUESDAY AND FRIDAY MORNING.with a fresh supply of

PEACHES AND OTHER FRUITS,
during thefruitingseason. OrdersforFruits for canning,leftas above, willreceive promptattention.

PURE CIDER VINEGAR, of our own manufacture,fordale by the gamier gallon.
, STRAWBERRY PLANTS !

Orders for Strawberry Plants, of the beet varieties, willalso be taken on theabove mentioned days, by the dozenor thousand. Calland see sansplei. ang23,3t.

FOR COMFORT, CONVENIENCE,
Economy andDurability, use

- THOMSON'S LONDON FaTCHENER,
OR

EUROPEAN RANGE!
THE BEST RANGE EVER MVENTED,

SOLD BY
CHASE, SHARPE & THOMPSON,

No. FM N. Second St., PAikute/pkia,
Iron Pounders, and Manufacturers of Stoves, Heaters,Titined•and Enamelled Wares,&e., [angW-6m.

ORPHANS' COURT SALE—By virtue
of an order of the Orphans' Court of Franklin court.

V, the undersigned will offer at- Public Sale, on Saturday,
the 15th day of September next, on the premises. near the
town of Mercersburg, the followingreal estate,'belongingto the estate of John Shtader, late of Montgomery town- -
ship, deed, viz

A TRACT OF LAND, situate in Montgomery town-
ship, adjoiningthe town of 3fercersburg,bounded by lands
of Mrs.Eliza McDowell, Miss Reynolds and Wm. Boyd,containing 10 ACRES and 96 PERCHES, more or less.Also--A TRACT OF LAND, situate insaid township,also adjoining the town of Meroersburg, bounded by landsof the heirs of David Unger, deed, Wm. Beck and the
Corner road; containing 3 ACRES and 53 PERCHES,more or less, having thereon erected a. oneand a half stor-
ied Weather-boarded DWELLING HOUSE, a Log Sta-
ble, and other buildings.

Saleat 1'o'clock, P. 3f., when the terms will be made
known. WILLIAM BOYD,

7ang33-3t Trans -tee tosell.

GELWICK-S & BURKHART
have a large stock of

COFFEES, SUGARS, SYRUPS, MOLASSES,
FISH. and SALT, at wholeaale prices:

GELW-ICKS & BURKHART
of goods, a

expect their ITI 4notnaebt gay them
profits br ielliega large

amount

?TRUSTEES' SALE.—There will be
posed tosale, byway of public outcry, on Thursday,

Seprecibm 1.1th,, on the premises, the following describedReal Estate, situate inQuincy township, Franklin county,
Pa, containing IGO ACRESand allowance, adjoiningLe-
viSander., Robert 3111vaney and Samuel Bear, about 120
Acres of whichare clear arid 12 Acres good Meadow--allfenced abd under good cultivation. There is a good two-
story STONE 130 W EL LING HOUSE, Stone Spring
House, Stone Barn and other buildings thereon erected.
The Land is Limestone, and lies 3 miles North of Waynes-
boro, on the nye leading to Chambersburg. Little Antie-
tam flows through the tract, and the cattle have access to
water from every field but one.

TER3lB:—Oneloalfofthe purchase money tobe paidIstApril. les36, balance, in two equal annual payments,bearing interest from Ist April, 1866.,
at eM DANIEL EFFERS.

PUB LIC SALE.—WiII be offered at
Public Sale, on the premises, on Thursday, the sthday ofOctober, 1865, at 10 o'clock, A. BL, the following

desirable Real Estate, viz: A TRACT OF LAND, sit
nate in Montgomery township,—Franklin county, Pa.,
within two and a-half miles of biercersbum indent,
fourth of a mile from the Pike leading to Greencastle.bounded by lands of Dr. J. W. Heister, Noah Myers and
others, containingllo ACRES and OS PERCHES. The
above Farm is ina highstate ofcultivation. and has there-
on over five hundred pounds of good Poet-and-Bail Fence.
The ImprbvementS are a good BRICK HOUSE, with a
good Log Kitchen and Dining room attached; a gooddouble Log Barn,'shedded all round, with typoFloors;Brick Granary; Carriage Home; Wagon Shed ; --SmokeHouse, &c. There is also, on the premises, a well of
never-failing Water, with Pumpin it, near theDwelling;running Mater convenient for stock, and a good thrivingOrchard of grafted Fruit. A small portion of said Farm
is in good Timber. There is a good Water Powerand
Ban Seatdi; said premises. Also, aborrt 17 Acres of good
TIMBER LAND, about one-fourth of a mile from said
Farm, which will be sold with or, without theabove, to
suilsurchasers. •I.lr Persons wi.shing to view the premises, previous to
sale, can do so by ruffling on the undersigned, residing
thereon.

„ JAMES WITHERSPOON,
angle-65hr Ex'or of John Witherspoon, dee'd.

FOR SALE.—A valuable FARM of 130
ACRE S of-excellentLIMESTONE LAND, 30

Acres of whichare ingood TIMBER, situated Ieta milefrom the Welsh Run Post Office. Franklin county, Pa.,
and about 7 miles from the Franklin Railroad, ina high
state of cultivation, withA No.l improvements, consistingofa new double two-story STONE HOUSE, 50x60 ft.;
a good new Slone and Frame Barn, 47x80 ft. Also, an
excellent Well of Water and two large Cisterns, whichhold from 75 to 100 hogsheads of water. There is also a
fine young Apple and Pearls Orchard. Ice House, Sce. Itis also very• near shops ofall kinds and mills, whichmakes
a good market for grain. Title good and clear of all in-
cumbrances. Possession given immediately. Apply to
the owner, on the premises.

june2l.tf
,

Dr. JOHN S. ANGLE.

VALUABLE TOWN PROPERTY FOR
SALE.—By virtue ofan order of the Orphanti Court

of Franklin county, the undersigned, Administrator of the
estate of Rev. Joseph Clark, deceased, trill sell by pall°
outcry, on the premises, on THURSO-AY, THE SEV-
ENTH DAY OF SEPTEMRFR next, thefollowingde-
scribed property:

1. TheLot and Dwelling House of the late Rev. Joseph
Clark, situate on Broad street, Chambensburg,and run-
ning to the Cumberland Valley Railroad. The lot con.
tains about one acre, andkin good condition, with trees,
fruit, &c., planted and growmg well. The Ho36Ele is a
large story-and-a-half cottage building, constructed of
Brick, in the best style, well finished and admirably ar-
ranged throughout. Itis oneofthe most commodious and
comfortable dwellings in Chamberiburg.

2. ALot containing nearly oneacre, adjoining the dwel-
linghouse on the south, frontingon Broadstreet and run-
ning to theRailroad. Itadjoins the Planing MU on the
north.

Lot of Ground adjoining_the mansion property on
the math, frontingon Broadstreißandrunning to the Rail-
road, with a spat two-story MICK ROUSE thereon
erected. • •.

4. A Lot fronting on theRailroad, and adjoining the lot
hilt above described, with a small frame 'home thereon
erected.

5. A Pasture Lot contairdngabout one acre, frontingon
Broodstreet, adjoining lots'of T. B. Kennedy and others.

fao- Possession of the above properties-will be given
on theist of April next, excepting the unimproved lots,
of whichpossessionwill be given immediately;

Terms wilibe made known on day of sale by
A. K. 11PCLURE,

Adm'r of TosephClark, deed.sugl6

_SHENANDOAH VALLEY LANDS!!
- _

REAL ESTATE AGENCYsr HARBISON-BURG, 'A

TOO- 'NAND COUNTRY PROPERTIES FOR SALE

We lt sve now for sale very desirable Farina located in
the counties ofAugusta, Rockingham, Shenandtiab, Page,
Pendleton and 111047.The Fatturs c6ntam from 40 to 500 Acres, and we are
privileged t o subdivide large tracts of land if, desiredby
the purchaser.

Many of the Penns are within an easy drive of the
county town it will& theyare located, thereby securing
an early market.

The improvements are generally good, and on thefarms
are springs and numiw,g annum ofwater, alwell as plenty
of the verybest timber.
it is sufficient recommendation for these hauls to say

that they lie in the very I;eart of the ShenandoahValley,
whichhasa world-wide reputation for fertility of soil and
beauty of scenery.

For description ofproperties and terms, or
Juldress us at our office, in Ularritenbtug,
County, Va. D.96.u1y-3m) - J. -D. ELLICE do COI'
A DESIRABLE FARM FOR SALE.-

Will be sold by Public Oat-cry, on the nth ofSep-
'umber next, TWO HUNDRED AND SEVENTEEN
ACRES of Gravel and Slate land, situate in Hamilton
township, Franklin county, Penns, about 5 miles South-
West of Cha.mbersburg. This farm is well Watered, hav-
ing Water in every field and well calculated far raising
stock. The improvements are a LOG LOUSE, (Weath-
erboarded,) Log Barn, Wagon Shed, large Hay Shed,
SpringHouse, SmokeHouse and Wash House, with a
Well of never failingWater at the door. On anotherpart
ofthe farm there is a Log House, part Weatherboarded,
andLog Bard and Wagon' Shed- This tract of land is
all in a good state ofcultivation and all under good fence.
Back Creel; runs through the farm, where improved
Flood Fencei are put op. There is also twenty-live acres
of TIDIRER, and else a good Tenant House. There Is
upon the farm 150 FRUIT TREES, justcommencing to
bear. It is well suited to divide into two fermi This
farm joins /ands ofJohn Miller„David Dipe, JohnGrove,
Jacob Picking and others, and will be sold without re-
serve. Persons wishing to purchase will please call and
view the premises. [auglij JOHN SARVER.

VALUABLE FARMS AT PRIVATE
SALE.—The undersigned °Tent at Private Sale,

his FARM, situated in Lurgantownship, Franklin coyuk-
ty, Pa., adjoining lands of John E. and John MTlpty,
Daniel Clippings% JosephMowers, and others, nmFthe
Conodoguinett crirk, and about 5 miles from Shipperus-
Arum, containing LP ACRES of good SLATE LAND,
well limed. 70 notes of this tract is well TIMBERED,
05 acres in MEADOW and the balance In a high state of
c ultivatien,all in excellent order and well fenced. The
a trove Farm willbe equally divided and sold separately.
The Improvements on the cue tract are a two-storied log
WEATHERBOARDED HOUSE. new Bank Barn 73

rt long. wagon shed and all other necessary and conven-
ient out-buildings, There is a Well of never failing Wa-
tenet the door. There is a good TENANT ROUSE on
the Second tract with a well of Water convenient tothe
Howe, and all necessary oat-buildings There is an Or-
chard of choice fruiton both of the above tracts. '

Fersons tris'biug to view the Farm can do so by calling
on thesubscriber, living, in Hamiltontownship, oron John
E. M'Clay, adjoining the Farm.

angl6.3m JOHN ZOOK.

WOOLEN FACTORY AND REAL
ESTATE FOR SALE—The undersigned offers

at Pplvate Sale the pruperty well known as GOOD'S
W 0 0 L E N FACTORY, situated in Green township,Franklin county, Pa., one mile northof Fayetteville, on
the Cold Spring Run.P.4l neyer failing stream, with sufli-
cient head-and fall for driving any kind of machinery.—
The Factory is a two Storied Frame Building, with a set
of Carding Machines, Fulling Mill, 2 Power Looms, Spin-
hag Machine and every thing necessary fur the business.
There is also a Coloring House convenient to the factory.AlsosB ACRES ofLAND, DiAcres of which is under
fence, the balance is well set with young chestnut timber.
The improveinents are a two Storied ROUGH-CAST
DWELLING, near thefaotacy, it Tenant Howie. Wagon
Shed, Stableand other out braidings.

The Factory is wellknown and hasat pregent a good
Tunof custom. For further particulars apply to or ad-
dress MICHAELGOOD, Fayetteville' P. O.

Goon FACTOIIX, Aug. 23-3 m

G E N TLEMEN'S
FURNISHING ROOM,

HAT AND.CAP STORE
QUEEN STREET,

Opposite Brown's Hotel

JAMES M. ROSS

Respectfully calls the attention of the publir to his foal
and elegant stock of

ORNTLEMEN'S FURNISHING GOODSAND HATS

AND CAPS,

lyst. sopente at his new room on Queen Street. sign o! the
"Red Shirt," directly opposite Brown's Hotel.

Among ins

FURNISHING GOODS
Willbe found a full line of .

Shirts and Drawers,
Collars,

Gloves,
Neck Ties, ',33

Cuffs,
Suspenders.

ALSO—A FULL LINE OF -

-HATS AND
embracing every style and size, suitable for all agee, and

to whichbe invitee particular attention.-
UMBRELLAS AND CANES:

A beautiful and good amortrnent,;;elliug curn nag low
- ALSO—A LARGE LOT OF NOTIONS,

ConcisUng, in part, of Chevcßoards, Checker-Boards, Do-
minoes, loaps, Perfumery, Pomades, Knives, Pencils,
Pocket•Books, Combs, Tooth picks. Hair. Tooth, Nail and.
Shoe lirdshes, &c., which are offered to the Public withthe assurance of pleasing all who mayfavor me 'witha trial.
Calland examine my stork. Goods shown free of charge-

Don't forget the Place I Signor the
RED SHIRT!

(nsen Street, opposite Brown's Hoed,

!EMI

20a28
51

150
80
50

700
4-00
i5O

abbationnpito.
lIVERYBODY GOES 110 FREY &

JU4 FOLTZ'S foz Hats, caps, Bp*aud Dom

GELwIcKs cE. BtFRKHART
have en luosil,LABGES STOCK OP CRANDISE

In town, andsellWHOLESALE AR C BAP
as -any house in

_

GELWICKS & BURKHART
mantakture eseiy description d -

CANDIES AND CONFECTIONARY,
-, and sell strictly at CITY PRICES.

OIL! OIL! OIL! OIL!
aprmicKs & BURKHART

ICEROSENF, AND LUBRICATING OILS
as cheap as it can be bought at Pittsburg with freight

-added; and cheaper by 3 to 4 cents per gallon
, -with freightadded thanit can be

„ bought in Philadelphia.
- la' Country Merchants, notice -this fact. Yoncan do
better in Oils with.thisfirm than either city, as we buy ha
huge quantitiesexpressly for teholacsliag.

GEL WICKS & BURKHART
have just received a line of gamier

FRESH GREEN AND BLACK TEAS,
AT REDUCED PRICES.

GELWICK.S & BURKHART
uvesuagesupplyq

PRIME HAMS,
at a reduction on former figures

GELWICKS & B-lIRKHART
• keep a Ereat Moiety of

- SPICES'AND FRESH RAKING ARTICLES.
All Spices are ground on their own mill and tire-

pared in their own store, pure and fresh, no adatteration.

GELWICKS & BUREHART
' keep a large !stock of

TOBACCO AND SEGARS,
and willsell them schaksale atcity price*:

GELwicKs & BURKHART
- keep an immense stook of
NOTIONS AND VARIETIES

- kept in all country stores, andwill sell them as
• cheap as city houses,

aELWICKS & BURICHA'RT
,bave received a large lot ofPRIME CHEESE,

and a variety- of CRACKERS fifth from the bakery

GELWICKS & BURKHART'S
' Wholesale and Retail

GROCERY AND CONFECTIONERY
ison Second Street, beCteina Queem and..Market its.

cunitasnitnutc, PL -

Ural Ostate *ales.

PUBLIC SALE.—The undersigned-
will offerat Public Sale, en Saturday, the 9th dayof September, ncr.k on the premises, a very desirable

SMALL FARM,. situate in Antrim township. near
Brown's Mill, adjoining lands of Capt. James M. Brows.
Joseph Fuss, and Simon Shank, containing 30 ACRESof excellent LIMESTONE LAM?, with a two storied
LOG HOUSE. Log Barn, and other necessarybaildings
thereon erected. There is a never failing Spring of good
water near the door and a thrifty young Orchard ofchoice
fruit, in bearing order, on the property.

Saleat-ko'clock, P. 31.. on said day, when the terms
will be made known.

augl64t - ROBERT A. M'CLEARY._

MILL PROPERTY FOR SALE.T/Le
subscriber intending to more West, offers at Pri-

vate Sale his valuable MILT, PROPERTY, situate in
Southampton township, Franklin county, Pa,, COO mile
east of Orrttown and four miles West or Shippensburg,
comprising 54 ACRES of land, with a Stoneand Fiume
GRIST MILL, running ttro pair of Bursa a new SAW
MILL, a new two storied BRICK DWELLLIG and oth.
er necessary buildings thereon erected. Prisons desiring
topurchase will please_ call on the undersigned, residing
on the property. [auairbimi JACOB METZ.

PRIVATE-SALE.—The subscriber of-
fere, at pfivate sale, a very fieslrabie TRACT OF

LAND, situate in Guilfordtotrathtp. -about 31 miles from
Chambersburg, on the' Waynesboro Road, containing
F iIGIITY-THREE ACRES of first quality Limestone
Land, about 7 Acres of which are covered with excellent
Timber. The Improvementsare a STONE DWELLING
HOUSE, Stone Bank Burn, Wagon Shed, CornCrib, aid
other out-buildings. There is a Wel ofgood Waterand
a cistern at the House, noda cistern a; the Barn. 'There
are two Orchards on the premises.

aug9-1t• DAVID H. BONEBREAR.

rinVO.FAMIS FOR S'ALE. sub-
-1 scribe! offers at Private Sale TWO FARMS mad a

LOT OFMOUNTADi LAND. Persons disposed topus.
atm will please eall-on the undersigned. residing on the
Mansion Tract, on the Baltimore turnpike, one min-Bast
otFoyetturide. June2l-tf JOHN G BIGHAM,

8150 P R 4ONTll.—A"gente wan-
ted to Mien. County and State, tosell the

BARTLETT SEWnia Margin, Flee ez;
node" patents of Howe, Wheeler & Wilson, Grover &

Eaket, and Singer & Co. We will pay.a monthly salary
and expenses , or allow' a large C0111111{4.51021 on sales. Por
particulars, illustrated catalogue, territory, &c., enclose a
stamp and address PAGEBROTHERS, sole Agents for
United Staten, 21 Summitst., Toledo, Ohio. (augte-3m

WANTED .—Tw o Shingle Makers
and two Wood Chottens, to wham atnastant em--

ployment and good wawill be given. Apply at the
once of [ailgl6.3t).ges STUNHAVGIi fi otHrt.

METALLIC ARTIFICIAL LEGS.-
Something new: Send for awaphlet.

auzil4m) W. WESTON, 706 11-rooftop, 741 W

Tied Matt gfatto.
VALUABLE STEAM PLANING AND

SAW.,..MILD FOR ELAIE.:—BY virble ofan ;order
et the Orphans' Courtoffkalaklinconnty,theuadersiened,
Admin4Watorof the Estate of Rev.-Julep, Clar ?fen d.
will expose, to sale by publlo outcry, on the prenilsesof
Ute Plan_ing and Saw-Mill, on THURSDAY, THE SEV-
ENTH DAY OF SEPTEMBER next, at 920 o'clock on
said day, the followingvaluable

Ist. The Undivided ONE-THIRD in slot
of ground in Chambersbarg, close to the CiumberlitPel

Railroad, Withconnecting track, on' hieh ISerected a
Frame PLANINGAND SAWMILL, withal:l the met.eery machinery formanufaea.ring all era's/esWuMfman-
ufactaxed in such establishments, and agood steam.power
capable of driving "all the machinery in the mill and a
sawatill—all in good order.

'hid. The undividedone-third interest in all the Waked
and =worked Timberand material onband.

3rd. The'undivided one-third part of a Let of Ground.
adjoining the null property, touting on Broad street and
running to the Cumberland Valley Railroad, containing
about oneacre.

4th. The undivided eve-third part of a Lot of Ground
frontingon Broadstreet andrunmg to theRailroad, adjoin.
in property of said decedent on the North, witha double
TWO-STORY FRAME House, good stabling, comerik
&re., thereon erected. The house is quite large enough for
twofamilies.

sth. The undivided one-third ofa Lot of Ground front-
ing on broad street. and Tuningsouth toan alley, with a
TWO-STORY BRICK DWELLING HOUSE thereon
erected.

6th. Theundivided one-third of a tract of TIMBER
LAND, purchased from Mr. Gen W. Immell, adjoining
lands of Jacob Nicklas; Jacob Lehman and Samuel Mel-
linger, In Gnllfonl township, about three miles from
Chambersburg, containing 9.0 acres and 95 perches. Part
of this tract is revered with very fine Oaktimber.
itb;The undivided one-third part ofa tract ofland pur-

chased from Michael Diehl, situate in Antrim township,
adjoining lands of Id. Diehl, Ca. D. 0. Gebr and Mrs.
Beaty, containingfifteen acres. This tractis covered with
very superior OAR TDUSERand is very valuable.

Bth. Thermals-hied one-third interest ofa tractof 3fonn-
tenLan'd, situate in Hamilton toy, ',ship, adjoining lands
of Mr. Snyderandothers about 8 miles West of Cbambent-
burg, containing illacres. This tract has been eat off
withina few years,and is now growing up withAte Chest-
nuttimber.

9th. Theundivided one-third interest in eight horses,
three 34=sears, chain' &c, complete.
Won willbe given ofall the above property

immediately upon the purchaser or purchasers complying
with the terms of sale.ar Theentire business portion of ChrunberbmgR23
burned by the rebels. and is now being rebuilt rapidly
and in very good style. /t offers the best opening,for ea-
toprisi!eg areshanies or butt&rstoconduct thebartnetsof
et Narrow and Sato,ifil2feal ty Lawninthe State,
or Termswillbe made known on day ofsale by

it. T. 2COLTIRE,
angl6 Adm'r of Joseph Clark, deo'd.
LW Theundersigned, owner of another UNDIVIDED

ONN-TIIERD of all the above described property, will
also offerhis interest for sale at the same time and place,
and upon same terms, and possestricsi Wal'be given to the
purchaser or purchasers immediately on compliance with
the terms of sale. Theremaining undivided one-third is
owned by a practical and expedeneed mechanic in the bu-
siness, and the new purchaser or purchasers can go atonce
Sidon VERY LARGE and PROFITABLE BUSINESS.

;HENRY SHEPLER.

VALUABLE FARM AT PUBLIC
V SALE.—The undersigned, Executors of Jacob He-

-Ferree deed, will offerat Public Sale, on the premises,
on Seljerday. the 2el day of Sfprember nez, the VALLIA..-
13LE FARM belonging to the heirs of said deceased, alt.
nate in Guilford township, 3 miles man Charabersbmg,
near the Wavneshoro' road, containingabout ACRES
of excellent IJIIESTONE LAND, Ina good state ofcat.
tivatfon The improvements are a two-storied BRICK
DWELLING) HOUSE, Wash Homoand Smoke Rouse,
at Stone Bank Barn, Log: Tenant House, andother neces-
sary buildings. There is an excellent Well of good Wa-
terand Cistern at the door. andan Orchardof choice Fruit
on the premises. Abotk '23 ACRES of the hind Is covered
with first rate T/3EBER-

Sale at 1 o'clock, 31. Terms madeknown at the sale.JAMES NFERREN,
BERRY SNIDER, of Jacob,.
MARES WIERREN, Ex's%-angle-5

PUBLIC SALE—By virtueof ail-order
of the Orphans' Court of Frafildin oomety, ML. theu,4,,lgned agent for Mrs.Ann DL Sharer, widow of W.

S: Shatter, ,dec'd, will exixes to ik'nblin, Bole, On the
Tnemisms, in. Montgomery township, on gaterdeg,
er 9,1565, 'A.Tract, ofgood SLATL LASD, 00=g

about i"..0 AMES, four Acres of which amN_..AXittilud,
bounded byfunds ofPlum, Whitmore oult eteleet._is on this a *perty a LOG HOITONLoga?4,IO"Vaig
of excellent waterconvenient mike 9'4'an Or-
chard ofchoice fruit, Grape Vinekete, „

Sate tocommence at 1 o'cfich,let feet day. watereutigeh
of kale will be made known by

Alav:lAM vnier‘al.%Agent for Alm _
Ather. of W, H. Blesitir;anirle


